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Microfibrillated cellulose (MFC) is a new fonn of expanded high-volume cellulose obtained 
by a homogenization process. Wh巴na cellulos巴sheetwas formed from MFC， no uniplanar 
or匂ntationof cellulose 1 crystallites was observed. However・， if MFC was mer・cer匂吋， the 
Y巴sultingcellulose II sheet clearJy showed a uniplanar orientation parallel to (101) crystallit日
plane. Besides， the higher polarity of solvent was used， the higher orient乱tiol1took pJace. 
This phenomenon is interpreted as follows. The surface activity of cellulose crystallites 
parallel to (101) plane is higher than those of oth巴rplanes， and on drying the crystallites orient 
preferentially parallel to (101) planε. Cellulose 1 of MFC clid not show any preferential 
orIentation simply because the surface activity of (101) pl乱ncwould not be different from those 










配向する。セルロース iの MFCが巡択的配向を示さないのは，単に(I01) Tiiの波間活性が，他
の1iの器削活性とあまり変らないことによるのであろう。
1. 1 ntroduction 
It has been wid巴lyrecognizecl that (101) crystal plane of ccllulose cry叫 alitestencls to orient 
uniplanurily parallel to the film surface whenever thc cellulose crysta1lit巴sare formecl as afilm. 
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This phenomenon has been found， for cxamplcうinthc cc11 wall of Valo11i・'a1ハヘ othcr grecn 
algac3)パ)uncl cvcn rcgcncr・乱tcdcellulose filmo). This sc1cctive uniplanar ori創立札tionwas founcl 
in the microfibrillar pitrticles of ramie and cotton fibers which werc formed by hyclrolysis with 
持ulfuricacidU). 
The purposc of thc prcscnt work is to study an oricntation bchavior o[ "microfibrillatecl 
cellulosc (MFC)" crystallites which wcrc claimed to cxposc smaller fibr・ilsand microfibrils by 
rcpeated high pl'essurむ homogenizationproccss7). Thc orientatiol1 behavior of iVIFC was 
日tudicd01 IVIFC per S(' and on mcrcerizecl MFC. 
2. Experimcntal 
2.1. MFC samplc日
A commcrcially available MFC for foocl thickening was usecl in this stucly. The cellulosc 
raw matcrial is 乱 softwoocl p1.l1p clerivecl from s1.l1fite pulping process. The Mぱイf口IFCつln削iωst出;l泊he
白吋pゆpe剖ω乱ω1川
di匂stilledWf乱fLt代er，主n.訂‘Cw 乱s obscrvccl wit比凶h(乱ttrans針1れlIs鴻剖$討ionmη icαro刀O日cop 日wi七仇れthoutf仇向uげrthertre 札tment.
2.2. Hycll・olysis
¥Tith the intension of fl.rthcr clefibration ofMFC. 87 g of MFC gel (2.29 wt%) was mixecl 
with 1131111 of 5.0λ7乱queousHzSO" soll.ltion. The acid conc巴ntrationbecamc 2.8.N， and 
the mixture was hydr叫yzedat boiling temperature for cither 3 or 6 hours. When 87 g of 
MFC w乱smixed with 113 ml 01' 10.0 N H2SO" solution， the concentration became 5.7.i¥人
und the mixturc was hydrolyzcd at 500C for either・60or 144 hours. After hydrolysis the 
sulfuric a<、idw乱sremoved by dialyzing against distilled w札tcr.
2.3. Merccrization 
For merc、erizatiol101' MFC. 119 g of lVlFC gel (2.29 wt%) was mixcd with 305 g of 37.5(% 
叫ucousN札OHsolutio札 Thcalkali cOl1centration bccamむ25wt%. Aftcr leavi味。vcr凶ght
at r00111 tcmpcraturc、thcmixturc was pourcc¥ into 5 litcr 01' distilecl water. Thc flocculatccl 
solid of thc mcrccl'izcd j¥IFC was collcctccl by sedimentation， and washcd thor・oughlywith 
distilecl watcr. The merccrized MFC was washed further with a clilute aqu巴ousacetic acicl 
solution to complctcly rcmovc I'cmaining alk札liin長brils，はnclthoroughly washed with c1istilecl 
watcr. 
すhemer・ccr匂cdlVI.FC was homogcnizecl in a laboratory九scalehomogcnizer， sincc， WhCI1 
merむel'izecl，thc MFC l05t its clispersibility. After homogcnization th巴merrcrizcdMFC rc剛
stol'ecl thc original di叩巴I'sibi!ity.
2.4 Sheet formatiol1 
The untrcateく1and hydrolyzedか1FCsuspension was poured onto a parafilm placed on a 
wntch glass札nddricd in a desiccator over phosphorous pentaoxide. The water in thc meト
rer匂edMFC was rcplaccd with mcthyl alcohol， cthyl alcohol and finally with bcnzenc. The 
mercerizccl1VIFC suspendccl in bcnzen巴wassimilarly pourec¥ on a glass platc ancl vacuum dricd. 
1n cithcr case， a sheet-lHωMFC was obtained. 
2.5 X-ray diffractiol1 
X-ray diffraction was recorcled on a Fuji Rx X働rayfilm in乱 flat-filmcamer札witha v乱cuum
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clcvicc. A Shimaclzu compax X-ray gcncratol' W乱susccl with nickcl filtercl CuKαradiation 
gcncratcd at 40 kVぅ20mA.
2.6 Transmission clcctron microscopy 
All thc samples werc ncgativcly ~日taincd with 2% uranyl acetatc‘and were supportccl on乱
thin film of uranyl acctate suspencl日dacτoss a hole in a tr・iafolmicrogrid. Thc specimens were 
observccl uncler a JEM帽100Ctransmission electron microscop色 operateclat 100 kV. 
3. Results ancl Discussion 
3.1 Transmission electron microscopy 
Figure 1 (a)一(c)are the transmission electron micrographs of untreatccl恥IFC. '1、hercis 
seen wicle rangc of width clistribution fro11 the wide fibril of 1μm wic1th (乱sseen in Fig. 1 (a)) 
Fig. 1 TransmI附ionclectron ll1icrogrHphメof
utltrcatcd MFC. 
Fig.2 Trnn旧日i日ionelectron micrographs of I.hSO.! hydrolyzecl MFC: (n) 5.7 N Hぷ0.1.500(¥6011r.， 
The nrrow inclic‘nles見hortenedlibril. (1汁5.7N If2日0.1，500C， 144 hr. 
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1刊誌・ 3 Trnnsmi相ionelcctron mierogmphs of mcrccri7.cd MFC. 
to the 5 nm width of finむ microfibril. This mcans that the pulp fibcrs arc not 1むむとssarily
unifm・mlyfibrillated to thc micro日brilorcler during repcatむclhomogcnization process as is 
the n日meimplies. 
Figurc 2 (礼)ancl (b) arc thc tnmsmiS3ion elcctrOl1 mic1'ograph哩ofthe acicl hyclrolyz付加H'C.
11 Figure 2 (a)， MFC was hyclrolyzecl with 5.7 N r-12S04 at 500C for 60 h1's‘ The width of 
the fibril is the same orc1cr of unt1'eatcd MFC、butits length becamc sho1'ter as incliratecl bv 
th巴乱rrow. Bcsiclcs， afte1' hyclrolysi8， 
th日 MFCsuspension lost its viscous 
1礼tur・c，ancl this is in keeping with 
thc obser・vdtion that thc network 
structurc of MFC disappea1'ed by 
the hyclrolysis of thc mIcrofibri1latecl 
CCll11losc which woulcl be ve1'yaccessト
ble to acicl hycl1'olysi5. Figure 2 (b) 
is MFC which was hydrolyzed with 
5.7 N HZS04 at 500C fm・144h1's. 11 
this photogr札phone can noticc that 
frngmentation of MFC wω[urthcr 
pl・oceec1むcl. ド1・orηtheseobscrvはtions.
we c札1 concluc1e that the ccllulose 
11 icrofibr・ilsof MFC w巴re[raglηentecl 
I'Hthcr than fibri1latccl 01 acicl hvcl1'o-
lvsis. 
Figurc 3 (札)and (b) are thc tr札n8・
115ぉionelectron micrograpbs o[ 11C1'-
ccrizccl MFC. As 5hown in Fig. 3 (社).
therc乱rescen bU11dlcs of thc fibrils 
similar to thc untrcatcd iVIFC、but
somc of the buncllcs clo l10t rcveal 
thc clistinct crysta1lite structure. Thc 










Fi詰.tj Rcciprocal latic prescntation (社)and schcmatic X-ray 
diagrnms of ccllulo同 11iIustmting a uniplanar (101) 
ot・icnlatiol. The X-ray beall is radiatcd， (1) perpen. 
diculm‘ancl (c) pnrarell to thc持hcctsurface. 
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Fig. 5 X.ray diagrams 01' MFC shct. The X.ray bcam was mdiatcd paralel to持hectsurfncc， and the fi]，cl・
axiぉhoγizontal:(0)恥JFC(clulo問 1)，(b) mcrccrIzed ?vlFC (clulosc 1I). 
more c1early observ巴clin Fig. 3 (b). Fr・omthese photographs， itwas founcl that tbe 
mercerized MFC showed the fragmented cellulos巴 crystallitesof which morphology is 
clifferent fl・omth札tof the untreated MFC. 
3.2 X-r・aydiffraction 
Figure 4 illustrates a schematic representations of rcciproc札1lattice 札口dX-ray diagrams 
whcnι(101) uniplanar oricntation exists within the cll1losc crystallites. Whcn X-ray beam 
is radiatcd both perpendic111ar乱nclparal1el to the shect surface (Fig. 4(a))， thc rcsulting rεcip-
roca1 pole clirectiol1 0111y coincides with the tangentia1 of a spherc of ref1ection in which X縛ray
beam is racliated parallcl to shect surfuce， Hnd this is il1ustrated in Fig. 4 (a). As the X-ray 
cliagrams this uniplanar orientation日houldb巴乱sshown in Fig. 4 (b)札口d(c). When X-r・ay
beam is・札cliatedpcrpendiculal・to thc sheet surface， (101) plan巴 w0111d not bc recordecl on 
the X-ray film (Fig. 4 (b). And when X-ray be札mis radiatecl parallel to sheet SUl・f日ce，th巴
resulting X-ray cliagrarηw0111cl be札5shown in Fig. 4 (c): (101) diffractiol1 spots appe乱r01 
the vertical clirection，乱nd(10I)日potson the horizontal clirection. 
Figl1re 5 (a) is the X引 tycliagram of the acid hyclrolyzecl MFC (2.8λ! H2S04， 100oC， 6hr5) 
il1 which X-ray beam was racliated parallel to the shcct surface. Th巴cliagramsugge日t5th札t
there wa日10prefcrablc oriel1tatiol1 in the乱cidhydrolyzed MFC. 
However， oncc lVIJi、Cis mercerizecl‘thc uniplanar orient札tiol1p乱ralelto (101) is cle乱1・lysecn 
as 5hoW11 in Figure 5 (b): two pair5 of strol1g vertical (101) cliffractiol1 uncl horIzontal (10I) 
cliffraction spots wむreobscrved with some 900 anglc. This uniplanar・orientationwas confirmed 
with札nX欄raydiagram whel1 X-ray bcam was racliated pel・pendic111arto the sheet SUI・faceof 
thc merι:erized MFC. iえlhcnwe comparc the tmnsmission electr・01micrographs of the un-
tr巴utedMFC (Fig. 1 (b)) al1d the mercerized MFC (Fig. 3 (b))， thc appearance of fibl・ilas well 
as bunclle of fibr・ilsis very similar¥though the formcr is 11101・erigicl than thc latter. Jt is an 
日mazingfact that th巴inclivicll1ulccllulose crystallitc rotat巴sand tencls to align parallel to (101) 
ph 
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The degree of (101) planarity was measured by estimating the IntensIty of meridional (101) 
plan巴 (Fig.5 (b)) with respect to azImuthal angle from the meridian (Figs. 7-9). 1n these 
五guresthe azimuthal intensity is plotted as the relative valu巴Sof the largest meridional intensity. 
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Comparison of degree of planarity of MFC sheet and a commercial celJoph乱ne.
The intcnsity is cxpressed as fraction relative to the highest valle， and is plotted 
against azimuthal ang1e. 
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tribution is expected. 1n Fig. 7 th邑 degreeof planarity of mercerized MFC sh問 t，which is 
dried from water medium， iscompared with a commercial cellophane. As expected the 
me1'cer匂edMFC showed wider・distributionthan a commercial cellophane: i.e. th日halfwidth 
of the formel'・ wasabout 630 while that of cellophane was 300 • 
The degr巴eof (101) planarity was also examined in terms of polarity of solvents. 1n Fig. 8 
the degree of planarity of mercerized MFC was expressed乱srelative intensity with three 
diffe1'ent polar・solventsf1'om which the MFC sheet was formed. The higher IJolarity of the 
。;water
ロ;methanot
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Recovery of planarity of ll1crcerizcd MFC. Thc planarity of MFC 制ll1crcerizcd
(dashed line) loses SOll1C of planarity upon the replaccll1cnt with benzene， but 
recovcrs its ori耳inalplanarity whとnbenzcne is n'pJacとdagain by watcr. 
Fi百.9
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solvent was used， the higher degree of planarity resultecl: 乱mongthe three polar solv合口tsus巴d，
the order of planarity w乱swate1'>methyl alcohol>ethyl alcohol. This is exactly the same 
orcl記l'of dielectric constants of the solvents. Thus， thc oreintation behavior of the me1'cerized 
MFC is g1'eatly in合間ncedby what solvent the MFC is rep1ac付加forethc sheet formation. 
Figur日 9shows the recovery of planarity of the mercerizecl MFC. When the mercerIzed 
MFC shc巴twas driecl from water， the intensity profile of the sheet was as expressed as the 
clashecl line. If water in the l11crccrizcd MFC was replaced with benzene ancl the sheet was 
clricl from benzene， thc intensity pl・ofileshowecl wicler distribution. However， ifthe benzene 
rcplaccd MFC shect wa自againswollen with water， thc int日nsity[1r・ofiler・ecoveredits originul 
distribution of the merc日rizeclMFC. 
The pre日cntwo1'k issumma1'Izecl as the followings. ¥Vhen the cellulose sheet was fonnccl 
with MFC ter se， no preferential orient乱tionwas observccl， while the mercerizecl MFC (cellulosc 
Il) clcarly日howecl乱 unip1anaror匂ntationpar叫lc1to (101) p1ane. Thc uniplanar or対ntation
was 01;日日rvedin othcr po1a1' solvcnts， such as methyl alcohol ancl ethyl alcohol， but not in 
l10rトpolarsolvent such a日benzene. 日ov司法ver，when the m世代目1匂edccllulose sheet which was 
driecl fr・011bcnzel1c was reswollen with watcr， thc rcsulting shcct recovered thc uniplanar 
ol'ientation t巴ndency. Thus th巴orientationbehavior he乱vilyclepend完uponthe polarity of the 
solv巴nt5. These phenomcn札 canbe intcr・pretedas follows: in cellulose II， the surfac巴activity
of (101) face of cel1ulosc cryst乱litesto thc polar solvcnts is higher than those of othc1' face5. 
UpOl1 clrying these active faces align cach othel'， and degree of alignment is ve1'y much clepend-
ent upon thc polarity of the solvent. 11 cellulose 1 (untl・eat以1MFC)， such aligl1111cnt effect 
is not noticed.札口clthc surfacc activity of (101) face is in thc目白memagnitude of the other faces. 
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